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I$orrnan ivicleod

wife and I settled in iroresthill in Ju1f;, l9??. fhat
fall we joined the local historical society and I was appointerJ
irnnediatel-,' to the pcsition of Historian.. fhis was a job I
Hy
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That same fall in 1978 I joined Gene Markley's Oold

Camps

C1ass in Auburn. this was an excellent move. For the next 10

years tr ac*ompanied him on S'aturday hikes deep into nearl)' ever.,,r
eanyon on the Foresthj-ll Divide, plus some on other dit'ides.
iliarkley wa$ a gold mine of inferrnation on the Gcld Rush and

rvith

in hand I prospered.
llere are some of the notes I nade while following {iene irrtc
' nother eral
iJoul.lion Creek. Sunny S'outh and Boulli0n townsites. Srrnn.y
S'outh, home of the Hidden Treasure Mine, one of the richest nine*
my notebook
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town. A large conct:ete vault into rvhich we all
entered - is all ti:at remains of the town. ft wa.s part of e tr,rostory office building.
French Hsuse was a way station that stood on top of a hi.11,
near Jled S'tar i{ine. !;fe walked down to the iviiddle Fork Riv*r on
olci miners' trail to Crater Poo1. Yirgin forest.
$reen Yalley, south of, Oold Run....old hotel ruins on thre
i\orth Fork cf the American.
destroyed the

'.
'

I

iEiller's Defeat... just below Dunean's Peak, where an Irish rich
plaeer diggings vras taken over by a group of ftalians in hand-to*

i

V

hand

fighting"

Fork. In I85? there were l0 buiJ.etings
in the vicinity, including the St. llieholas Hotel a.nd s Fandango
house. It was loeated nine miles from the eonfluenee with the
North Fork" The river here was sluieed for 1J miles to elivert
the river. Miners at eranville's clairn workeel lll*hour shifts,
iliaine Bar on tfre illiddle

;verl- s;:'i:r; tle l:'^:e ilii:e

wC'j:l

,' ',ste"r :::i atd fl aqt te 5':craren+,;',.

is silicon dioxide. Quartz is nature's scab, It
filled cracks in the earth during a geologic upheaval.
Trinidad Mine..".orr S'ailor Flat trail. IT ONCE IdAS'0l,ii{AD
AftD OPERAtED SY THE Salvation Arrny..S'ome buildings etil} standinr,,,
Quartz

S'trenuous hike but seenic.

".old mining tovrn on I'iorth Fork of the ilrlirtdle
-Fork. Ae sess from Deadwood on old foot trail. Deep in canyon. ".
no ruins. It was named after several loud river fu.1}s"
t'he so-called Mother Lode en<led from the south at Placerville"
l,sure Lake.. "[io$t treautiful lake in northern Oa]ifornia.
Aeeess from Emera.i-d Ba:y', Lake Tahoe into edge of Desolation
Sogus Thunder.

"iiiCerness.

Ford's Bar. ".site of first croseing of l\{iddle Fork of the
American on

original trail,

Coloma

to

Yankae

Jim's.

l,ocateci

below fodd Yalley.

In

1929 there was one house

still" standing in

i,t*maeeus.

Today. " "nothing.

tsartlett ii'inning died in ForeethiLl, leaving
estate produeing an annugl income of $10,000.
In

1928

an

/

lhillip Liedesheimer took 530C,0CI0 from his Foresth!11 clain
then left for l'iashoe in l\evada where his invention for timber.in&-:
the silver mines saved the comstock and made him a multiliillionaire. .
by a i{exican
Gold wa.s first discovered/in Oalifornia in 18lr? in placer.ita
southern Ualifornia .
in Foresthill in 185? was l{illj.am H. Hardyr & Fsrtner of the
General Stor.e, w):o went to Ari?ona. in 1855 and founded ltardysville
1:r eI'e , s ix :r'.l1es tiorti: of l'ol- i ,r;*.i ilve. li* bee*.ne a mernbe:r- of the
Arizona territorial legislature.
Canyon nea.r Newhall,

.john W. Slaekay

of

Comstoek fame,

first

mined on the lvliddle

Fork underneath lvliehigan Bluff.

in Miehigan Bluff was purchased from the
Stanfords in 1855 by A. e, Bowen, a &p-gr from Vermont. lie aCcted
three rooms, forrning the ell that we see today. Later, he maryieej
Jennie Boque of Yermont, who was a school tea.cher, f}:e young
miners in town implored her to teaeh them. At first she refuseil
but after much persuasion she congented to teach them in her horne.
Consequently, the Stanford Home became the first schoolhouse in
'Ihe $'tanford home

ttic:higan B1uff.

of $'outh Bend, Ind.,

:I1 i853 i+hn S'tudebpker/ca*e wcst in wagcn train and settlerl
in Pracerville, where he built $ragons for free meals. He built

rd wagons. when he returned to the states he had 50* in his
pocket" La.ter he manufactured automobiles.
a mining settlernent on the iyjiddle I'ork, seven
miles from Michigan Bluf,f into a deep eanyon. [his strenuous
hike of 14 rniles was one of the most diffieult I made with Mark*
Bake 0ven was

Iey" 0n this trip was a. pretty yourrg offiee girl. It was her
first hike with Markley. She almost diCn't make it baclt.

